
a walk round the working class and
0 0- Q l

1radlcal history of Hammersmzth
revolting peasants... heretics... civil war

agitators... chartists... sujffragettes... socialists... i
irish republicans... anarchists... suffocated tory rnps

with satsurnas in their mouths... A
~ Harnrnersrnith has seen it all.

with "the aid of this pamphlet you can wander the
streets of one of west london’s finest

neighbourhoods, delving into its proud and
rebellious history... -
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a wander round the working class and
radical history of harnmersrnith

This walk was originally researched and drawn up by members of
the West Lortdon Arrarch.ists & Radicals group (since defunct), who
guided about 30 people around the walk on Friday 3 May 2001.
The walk was part of the Mayday Festival of Alternatives. The
walk lasted about two hours and at the end we finished off with a
few pints in one of Hamn"1ersmith’s oldest pubs, the Dove. In
August 2004 the walk was retrodden as a roving South London
Radical History Group event. T _'

Some additional information has been added by interested mudlarl-as at the
with permission of the walk’s original architects.
Numbers in circular boxes refer to points on the map on page 18.

The title of this pamphlet is a description ofHammersmith by William Morris,
from his classic com-numist Utopian. novel, News From Nowhere. The main
chrtracter, based on Morris himselfl lives in Hammersmith; he falls asleep in
“the shabby London Suburb”, discontented. alienated, and longingfor a bet-
ter world - and wakes in a distant future where capitalism has been overthrown
and everyone lines happy, useful andfree.

START: HAMMERSMITH TUBE STATION
(I-lammersrnith and City Line )

The most famous revolutionary in Hammersmith was William Morris, who we
will encounter many times, but there is much more to our local radical history
than Morris. For erratmple, Hammersmith was a stronghold of the National
Union of the Working Classes in the early 18305. Meetings were held here,
in other working class areas. in the lead up to the Battle of Coldbath Fields.
where radicals fought a pitched battle with police in Clerkenwell. Later the
local branch of the Chartist League met a short distance from here in
Hammersmith Road, many times between 1842 and 1848. Chartist
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demagogue Feargus O°Connor lived in King Street in 1837.

lip Shepherds Bush Road to Hammersmith Palais 0

l-larnmersmith Palais: The building was originally a roller skating rink and
opened the Palais in 1919. It was an important place of working class
entertainment as a popular dance venue. You will no doubt remember it from
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the Clash song ‘Wh.ite Man. in Hammersm.ith Pa-lais’. The Clash were closely
associated with West London, the members of the band all living locally. The
Palais closed a few years ago in dubious circumstances when the owners
wanted to convert it to offices. When it was reopened and renamed Poo Na
Na. the original sign was presented to a bemused Joe Strummer. lead singer
of the Clash. Since then it seems to have reverted to its old name...

Hammersmitlz Police Station. 6

The police station notorious. On Christmas Eve 1990 the cops rounded up
lots of lrish men for being drunk. One such man, Patrick Quinn, was killed in
the (:ells by the cops who then framed fellow lrishman and prisoner. Malcolm
Kennedy. for his murder.
lt took Malcolm years to clear his name.

In the late 1950s.. the area between Hammersmith and Notting Hill was, at
the best of times, a violent playground for gangs. Leaving aside the local
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warriors, it was handy for Teds from Fulham, Battersea and Elephant and
Castle in the south-east who would come over for a skirmish. Violence
between the various factions, the police and any unfortunate bystanders was
eltdemic. ln 1958 several policemen were injured in Hammersmith when they
ewent to deal with a crowd of youths who were creating a public nuisance in
Fulham Palace Road.
Up Shepherds Bush Boad, at no 190, was for years the old Hammersmith and
Fulham Unemployed Workers Centre, a drop-in space, organising and advice
centre. Sadly now closed down due to funding cuts.

Loch towards Brooh Green 0

Brook Green was the site of St Pauls School for posh girls. The school had to
stop using the public baths in 1908 as the local bad boys of Hammersmith
pulled their pigtails. A good example of class warfare!
Dick Turpin was known to frequent the Queens Head pub (in which you can
still enjoy a pint)
Brook Green Fair was held here for centuries, but was banned in the 1820s,
when such rowdy gatherings were being suppressed as they terrified the
authorities and upset religious reformers, because of the explosion of sex and
drink that accompanied them. They also were annoying the middle classes
who were colonising the villages near London to escape the Smoke.
In the 1930s Hamrnersmith Council planned a grand new Town Hall in the
middle of Brook Greean; locals protested so much they built it in King Street
instead.

Look towards Hammersmith Flyover. The flyover was built 1966-70. There
were protests at the opening from nearby residents, over the traffic noise.
They demanded to be rehoused.

As you walk back through Hammersmith Broadway 6
look to your left.

Here you will see the building that in the 198()"s housed the offices of the
Animal Liberation Front (ALF) Support Group. The ALF are the
militant wing of the animal rights movement, best known for freeing animals
from laboratories.
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There was trouble on the Broadway in the 1926 General Strike. On 6th May
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(fl HO sent a panir,<ke<.l lr:~ttr§rr :;rftor rer:e;iyitr1g t1,"r:{.><;t>rtts of a ““brz.rl rim at
ll{il??l?'7t~tT-??”.‘§??2 ith outsirle ().llil H it is staid stories‘ were throwrt rind police marl
b (1.t¢m..s. ii lt sr~.ems ‘”'b1tses u.>ere s topped /tear the statiorzt, and
ca1"irtazr.s parts rerrziorerl liy the strilrer's. Wh.r+n more the b1.t.ses returrterl at 8. 3 /3
poi some Qf the om:t.ty;rar2is began to jeer at tltc rsrrrncrl some o u¢l2z}clt_ beriarrszte
artzgrf;s' aml borfzrrlerl sortie lnises: rou..g'l1ly h rin..r..lling the {.Tll"Ii1'..t€ rs and €()i'l(lt.t.(?lt')?'.?.i
one of u:h<*;1rn.. r»:.=tt.s badl irzjttreri ii (isham<>:i). “Local first-ist..~; began to tlt.rou> stones
from a builrlirig near by. Later the police m-axle a charge using their lJ(tl(_')I't.*»‘,
rztrul arrested N/:i'tI‘l}’" three ,z';r#(>;.tt2lc only one Q Z:JTh.'IT(.i;Z. was at trrrrle ttntionist arid he
n:a..s" released owirzg to a zr1i.<talre being made. ii
Shortily after this time the local National ll.1’1<::n*1plt>y"erl W<s>t'kt*1*s Move1"nent
branch was campaignittg over the means test & t.he r‘lt>ll.c. The Nil.'iW1M l.j1ratrtch
had 1.120(1) rnet’tt1.l)cr."s ltere in 1931.

(hi Beadon R<;*>rd.z.(l into the quare 6

Wl"tere~ 'li1t*t"1er"s Floristi stttnds was the site of Hammersmith bookshop from
19118 ~1.96tf-lrt, where you could. buy revolutionary and raditzal publications. A
plaque now marks the spot.

We are now standing at one of the pla<c:es where Wiilli am Morris spoke at
r>pr=%n-air nte-etings. For example on ililth April 1887 his diary records
"":rzeerfzIngfair, also a good (me at Walllara
Green ['wh.irh. is in Fillham] (t}'"t.(l at our l
room in the etzrerttzirctg urltere I let'turerl I
Speakding at three meetings in a single
day was cornn"1on 'f<.u= Morris at this time.

_..

\li"il1li.lE:tH’1 Morris rrtntrverflc to llarnttnersmith
in 1878. when he was already well
t-1?Sl.ttl_i)ll55l"1iit d as a t.lr%*siig1’1<r:r. ln 1883 he
jti.)lI1.f;ttI1 lr"lr~nry M. ll.yndmt»tnis Marpxiznt
Detnt1ri:rat.irs: Fe:t.l<ce:rtr1tir;>n (latter the Sorizial
ll)errtocratio 1ft=t(lt?t'.t‘t:1tit.>Tt}. Hynd 11121.1‘! was
known by the dorogat;orye
nicrknamtir: ‘socialist in a top hat’. Mor.1.*is
{along with <trt[lfters‘) broke with the STD F in
18811 and TOI'l‘I'l("‘tti1 the Socialist l..eagu<~%. in

E

a il.t?tlf.l.(-fl‘ <;tl:_tt;ed ill. st ,,late1ttu=t1*y il-88§?§» Morris <?rt§1ttrml.:1.ir1erl of Hynrltrnart jingoism
mid snrrcrs .at cforoigners, poitnting out that the SDF wriuld at lwst. bri1‘1.g aliiou li
a .l~<;in.d of iBisrtna1'ckian State Socialism. He saitilr “'1' cannot strlmtrl all this, it is
tttil rash at .1 mearz. by sr><.i"irr.lz'wr'z. either in aim or in m.ea.ns.* I warzt a real ret:oltr.~
Zion, a real <1‘ hartge in Soviet ."ioc"iety on grerrt organir' rnrisu; of well regu.lateri
/hrres tt..rerlfi;>r t/2 e lrrirztgin al;>out oi lE(t»].)[);}~’ l rife yfor all 1”.

Mtrrrcis pe.rl"t aps better‘ known t;<>day as a tilesigner of wallpaper, but he was
a u itnportant I‘t¥“~.-V0.1I;t'l.jlt)l1£:l.1'y’ twhoso view of tlte ttrattsificst rmat ion to colinirnunism
u'as strrmgly inil ttasrstntrercl by tlfte l7’a.ris Ctsrrnrnune. He was t"l'lT1ll-I) tlilfllt-t.I"1'1€t.t1lYtl.Ty' at
a time wliera ()'1"].l:'y' three a.t:ta.rclf1ist.s supported such Vltfflt-VS. lndeed this was to
l't>ect)n1e the tfettstni for the split in the Socialtist 1.-{‘Ft.‘;tgtftIi'?. For tlte elctj:ti.or1 in
i\i{j1Vft't"l”ll"2tit1' 1885 t.he League iisstzed. a leaflet e1;tti.tlerl “Fbr Whorn Shall me
l/bte*’, wel*1i.cl1 coint;:lL1der.l by urging ““<%lo not 2.*ote at all”. Two thirds of the
elletztttarztte usually take his arlviicel lnstead the leaflet Et.Xplt*1IlI‘1t?’f(.1 tliat “the rimre
telll some tchert you kiwi ll step in aarl claim. iyozttr place and become the nteur born
society ofthe trrorlrlm. ll/lor11‘.is 11-trnitbirtc d this outlool~; with distt.t1sdte for
politicians.

Tl'1e William. Mri:rrzi.s pub a recent addition, replacing a niarket. lnsidc you
can see pictures of the Socialist League anrl exampl.es of Morris’s designs.

Otto c 1211.1;-so the SD F branch supp<.e>rtetfl locally li>ef~:n*e the split was that of the
lttacal costriirrnottgeirs (poor sttr"eet. traders), in 1.8811-. aftc r t.ltttc iBo»m'(l of Wb1*ks
tltlreatttérned to liian thent frttim their kerbsite n'1a1'ke"t...Witl"1 help frmn the il.r1r-rid
SDF bratmclt tltey resistr#+(l. liarnrnt?rrsn1itl1 costerulongers were t¢rcve&*ntt1al.ly
iforee til to lTt'1(fWt:it by King Street. silctopkerrpers in 1886, who feared cotmpt-ttfition.
Tl'1eye' 1'esert'tlet.l in North F.1t1d l~load, Fulham. Wl'1_l(ffl'1 still has a cheagp shopping
ts-1‘tl"t()s.

sliormci the crarner in Berulrm 1i'r;>ad 0

On the netorniing of 1'23 Septemli>r—r1f [1996 Diarniuid O’Ne;il.l. an alleged IBA
I"t1t%I‘1‘1l)(:"fI.'. was shot dead by the cops. He was unarsntetitl and no weaprins or
(’:?Xi[)1('JSiVt*?S were iound on the pI't:‘.‘.1'11lS6?$. l)iar"muirl swas shot a total of tim<er:s
and as he lay l_'}l.(‘-tt‘t(llftg to death a police officer stood on his hearl. Witlt blootl
yiourittsg front him he was tiil1.'a.gged down the steps of the ltouse to the street.
lust l.f)(f‘f{'_)t‘i;t Diarrnu;irl was shot, t*l1'i1()ll1f%‘?I‘ cop was heard to shout, “shoot the



fi.u,-ker”. The l)lt)()tl was left for 2 days as a remimler to us locals.

Ptrohathl jg: here.. mrzi-11" the appr<>.a<;:l1 to the Hanimersmitll &' (iity Line
statiou., stood Czat'r1o11agt11<)le House, Railway App1'oac:l"1. Jaimes Toehattti litvenol
l1¢—?1'e; he was a .‘fl'1f§Ii1'1li){ff1‘ of the local S<>eial.ist Leagtie hr.-a11r1el1, who was
i11t*olve<;l in a l“li£;1.I1'1IT1ttt.‘SItllilli n.atrr+histgroup, c.1892. l)<~":spite the
Hz;11i11t1int%>:rsn1ith §o<:ialist S<><:itety’s split tiotii the Sotrialtist; l.,¢?:ag1,1c%. Tmrhattti
;r<*~n1aine<.l in tzlose (3-()I"llt1tff1 ltoe.ally. Toehatti sta1"te(l an
.ana1‘<:l1ist paper. Lil)ert;}", in January 1894. 1111 April The Lihe:"t§* group
organlisetl a (‘left->¢ jt"1(1Tt€if ttitarxipaiign for a F'I.‘(:?fI'1(1fl1 2Itl‘ltl1"{I'fl'1lEl%1. l\-’It:vunieir., who had been
z;mfester<tl 82: "a/as .a‘w‘ait;ing ext1'at;litio11 to Fraliee for ze1l.ltege(tl involtveznentt in at
l')(_)1’I1l')IlI1g..... he was tlep<>1.“tt§:¢;tl (‘ii sentezitzetl to Life. Liberty attempted to
mainitain a mtliz-;.1l(>gue l>etwee~11 anarchists, anti-pa1'lian1entary S()(3'l£~ll.lSlS &
liil)e1*t.airii.:¢1ns in groups like the 11"lt;lfr‘tpi?TI1(1fi‘!1"tl'[ Labour Party --~ at at time ‘Wl1t":I1
(li'V'l.Sl()li1E% l;1eo-rttveeiit tliese wiiqgs of the stmialist scene were inzoolrreasitntg. Satlly.
To¢:hattsi"s ill-health led to the paiperis collapse in De<;i:et1nl1)e1' 12896. Arountil
1911 h<i>'wev<e-*1? lie li>eea11*o1<e+ £%l.(il.1Vft‘? agai.n., speatkitztoig at meetings; “Ms b<>ol;:-Zirterl
cellzzr unriier lzis .sh0];>. . . l1ecrm1e something <1centre in H(umnersmtith fer
"_jw.1-zuztg worknzen (iisillztsiortt-eri by the timid ;>rogmmn*ze.s of other ;)r1.rtie.s’” as
well as oltl eomratles.
Toehatti later lived at 13 Beatlon Rd, and 6 Hammersniith Grove too.
There were anartillists of 111155 or a relatetil seerle in lilamrrtmsmitli as late as
iWorl<;l War 2., Several were inv<)lve<11 in '[l'i1(‘?! transport movement, as in the East
End.

lfjwou look roztnd the comer into tHommter.sn2,ith Grozw 0
1-
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This was a regular int?-etirzg point for ttlemos. .. ln May 1913: A lot-al
<::o1"*1ttitngeo1"1t maimliecl front llere as part of a la1'ge Lon(lon-wicile
£1.f~liti.*I_I1i].it-E1.-1*i$t (;ler11o"11strati<>11 as W13-’i1 approatizltetl.

Walk t/z.tr"oo:,.1,tgloz the .sqoz1,(u"e (I?T()$.S tKior1g Street & tum lefit, right: on
i!.,(.1)2.I-'?’-l»’£ii€1"}}{..l-){LI to P:12. ul is (i}7r‘eeor1i °

liammersttiitih was known as a place for free thitnkiong antl trouhl.en1akte;rs.
H£:1fi1II1€'ITSfI'}.1'ltl1 folk were i"m"olvetl in the Peasants Revolt of 1138].: Locatl rebel
John Peecrlite (a Ftilham fisliennatni} was exeludecl from the General Par(.lon._
But John Nornian of 1‘l£1I11It'1€l'£%3II'11lil1 was pa1"(lo11e(l hy name.

5

in 16%-‘~1¥i’ the i\le"w it/Imtl:¥:l .A‘i!Tt'3It}*’ £¥1.gil3il(f).1”S., el.e<;:te¢;l agt;e:i1ots of the rank anti tile at
othe 2itf'l"I'3ff._, to put :l7o1'w Et}.‘(Il l.l"1iYt.lli" polittieal anti e(‘1<j>no1il1'1it§+ g;1o'*it;wa11<*res, were
q'Lt£1ft“ii§‘3tl‘t‘:'t(il in l'lé;lI3'1t"1'1t?t I'S.t'fif1 Ii h in the Sttmm<1*r. At this time st, he 1a(liti:a.l. 1'.}(f)1iliT1('?£ll_
t;t1"1til 1T‘€?“tljigil')t.tli~'~% views in the Ai1*tn1}t were tiot onl}>' ltea.tli.ng; soltliiers to atort
i11tlepentilentelly z1g¢z.i1tt1stt a ;g;r<o>wi1'1g Elllllt-11"1{iIi1{*?t i><&&1t\n.Fot;:e1e1 il'l'1(}tjfl(Tf1'£i1l.ft pa1*liz;1n1e11t antl
’l,l'!{‘5T1 ¢tttst<@att:@<1 kitig. hut also to make common eatiise-1 with the Lt-2\,tetllers agaiinst
:’\1ftony (ii.t‘t1I1(_1tEtt%ti€5. These latter struggles z1gaiof1*1itsot (i§1*tot>‘ruwell an (1 lreton trams to a
lieatl in tlle P't1’[i1tt?i}2' i[)el.)ates in l\love11"1l)er and the Ware lVIutin}I that 1
11111ilttrwterttil... The ..».‘\1‘I.‘1Tl§’ tlissi<ol_e1"'1ts set up a }")L1I"ll£i.l1 (r,l'1apel.,
I")I'(IPlii)£:1l'i)l.}" in Uriiort Cot.1rt;., "iimv Foremarl C()UI'[ off the Broattlway. Tlle 1.1eve:l.le1*s
ttlso hatil a gtmtp 31 pritnttirig prtsrss here (Laski).
In the 16tl1 (i:t:t1tury Har.nornm7s1o11itl1 was a please of 1’l()Il-l.)fF!lIl€€'"\='(i‘fI'E3.., with no
(1:11 tmithes hut n"1an§; taverrls. lh W22. in the first count, "tliere w"(m1=+ 28 p"ulial,i(¢
l'l(I)t§t:?5(#-$5 in the BI‘0£tti'lWt1'}t art-1a.. one "1111" av£121‘)? 1t.5(1 I.’fi¥Si.(ilt??1‘1lli5i# (itttlte oil.tie-st; was
pf(i)l)£;l.li)l§" The lfitzriirget Wl'1i(i h was cariginallty 1?: tatlled the White Horsei‘). The
Bishop of li.-.t0t1(.1(T)I'1 ttrtifsm. l]lS5e1i1(‘?£;1.I‘li)}’ houste at Fulham Palaetiri) liatl suggest<=:(tl
taking a group ofl1e1t'ettti(:s to Harnmersniith to he .l'_)UI'1'1'L. St Paulie (.iillll1‘(.il"t was
(T:oitsetziatetl on 7th .]ut1e il(1>3(1 - very late for a large Pe1.1*ish. Betweerl 1757 -
1783 the Rev Thomas $ampson presitieatl. Ht: proitestexil over lteiing requi1*e<fl to
pireatcll on a Suntlay aliternoon, on orie Sunday refusing to ptf‘:1l*l()'I‘l'Il his tjlutiesl
Tlte ('ff‘t.1I!‘5l'€I1lI ti:hu rt? h {lattes fit)H1 1188?.

$outh fr<11‘n l'1e*re is Fl1l.l'1£1jII3. Pailat:e Rozith leatglti 111;; to F11l._l'lEtITl. W11 Ch ai1*ii1ii1g
(.ii1”()E-35?, Ihosfpital new statitls was the site of the workhotise. whi<i:ih was huilt. in
llt85() to house iitr"1(t:ireasi11g nutnhers of the poor under a single roof. Later it
l:>ec¢a.nt1+:: the hospital. In fDeeen"1her 1991.. tliere were 2 or 3 demos over cuts
here. @

(ii,)pp(>site us (wtest side of iFul_ham Palace Rd) is the tatzatile of iBra11cle1*1l‘i)e1'glo1
ltlouse. Q

This was the liome of the [J(i)]_~(",{ o~ftl"1e l\*l.~:»;u1o1‘. Later it lietjzz.-une at post oft'it*re aml
the ll'll€fI."l01T was or<%~:move<tfl to the (iieffiye Museum. King C-eorge 1V's (?!S1.I’€tI1g€:(jl.
attife Queen Ca1'oltine iliwtil at Bra.m1lenl>u1'gil1 l"1ouse 1820-21., and (lied here.
Slte had l)eeorzt'us=*: very popttlar heeatuse of witiesptread .l1ElU."Et('l of the king, who
il"1£1(fl treatttetl her p1o'ett}; ilf)£Z1tfl.l§F. Wlieil s.he (lietl her fur1.eral procession on 14-th
Attgust 1821 from H£1.'l’t;1I1'1tf‘t1‘E.-5t'1?1Illl’1 was tumecl into at riotous (lento. erupting
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. p(-1¥1"]*{(?_~;_[' R.i(3h_a1"(l I%Itj1'n(*ty zatltil.

G(":’?()l.‘gf? Ffl'£i.t'1(§_tl.F%._., a lirickie,
we§r1*e shot tlceatl at Hyde

i Park C (')I."I1t1;‘.‘..I.'.. A tI'.l(;'TIT1()1"1t{tl
Sl'.()iti1(?f was huilit to tiltem i 11
the (:h11r(:l1ya1"'tl after

I.oml<1i11t. BI'ti‘f1tIl.t?tI7l)U.I‘gl1
House was pulfletl (lo-won

t Brandenburgh House. Waterman and Iightermen
presenting 8" address tn Queen Gamma’ 3 camber (§<~*to)r¢*e IV hatl a hartl time

1820. From a culaured print in Hammevsmith Library. " ?f’ I ) _
oi 1t lrom locals: I1&1(.l'i(?'IH.l

aite1' her tleath.

- '» - " _ ‘ M"'_,_ ..£. I .,,. ‘F -r-ii _T'l' "1]<">ur1i1al1.st l_t.e1gl’1 H.u'nt,., who lwecl at 7 (.o111wall 1 <1 {mm I6 him an Rtl. olt"
Brook (iiI€ttf?I'li).. was jz.>1il.<-#:<ll in 1816 for liil>t:lli1i1g (;;et>rg1¢%% Ptwgie (_wh1le~ he was
still. p1fi,1’1<11w"~* ’1'(~?¢g€1'1"t) in his paper the E;1§{1-!?’2i7‘Z.~€?1

Wzitllt to H(‘Z-171.171-€?".t5?Tl-Iilh .Hr'i(lge to left side arid go under this bridge @

I " __‘ I. . i I - -,|__ ~- F . ( *7Hammersimth Bmlge: The tirst hntlge was a to1.l. hridge was huilt 1n 1621.
The r:tmfent l11.*i<iYlge dates flroxll 1887.
Re~g11lar pulilic talks were given under the l)1'i<ilgt% lay William lVIor1'1s on
Sumlay mornings. who t:omplainecl when the I '  I
Salvation A1'11*1y., who liatl the pit<;=h limefore him, used
to tiwerrun. To the meetitngs tliey hought the League
hanneii, tlesig,ne(il liw Walttet" Crane and worketl lly
Maj; l\»’1o1'1'is. There were also 1'eports of the meetings
lI)t't3:'Il1g interruptetl lay the police. After the meetings. % %
the So(:ial.ist I..ea.git.1e often mamhetl to Hytle Park or
Trafalg.=;uf $qua.re. On 1.3th l\love11"1he1‘ 1837 (which
htéae a11"1e known l>lot'.>(l}l* $1.111 ttlatfyi) 200 soeialti were
l'1t11'[ 2 killetl .-zmtl (K)arrestetl at a (lento in the
S('{L1€.1'I‘t'.'f .

..\tlorr*is <.o.leserfil)et§l Mti)’ (1111? as: “Z~’1lh()1:e all (iafy”.'s of the
_‘}’t~'s2.r". fittirzgjor" the p:'0tesI <”;fihe (izi.*si?1.lz.ertte(i agzmtst

(3().lI'E?1{ff’£i(}1’1S in pubs all m»'¢'-‘:1?

wo1*ke1's lie\1iet.i.§l. in oerciowriletl anti te1"ril;">le

the $}-e'.tter2e?- Q] r:i>12/axe???’ that .tht1 ts the (Zoor hettweea it/Item. amii <1 tletifertzt life ii.
A nutn"1h<~=:r of iN,It‘.}l§'1‘Tlt%§ii+5 l.t:<1:tt.1res lzave .l;:een opuihlishetl. I17t.('5'l1l(.“li1'l§,‘ l'<'H(}?/{PI late {zine
arzrl firm: use mtzig/rust Zine tiaf:*nl ‘""Th.e .€{}(§?Zi(?Zf}-"' of the ji1.ttz1"c~? ii.

Tlie l.)1'1{.lgf3 late1‘ l><%:t:;;ttme a fli2.l.V(1)t11l'IltE? Ii:1I“§.?§;t§.‘.“fl tor IRA l">o111l><.*rs. Thté: first was
--'

['3lt1I'llt§.t(I§l on 291.11 artrll1.91%), as om:-t oi“ first maintlaml otz;trget.s. passe1'
spotttetl the ili)()ti"1l§) iltoiay who tl1.retxi" it in 'l.l"1(*:‘+ 1"iv<<1+;:." so it (13&1L1fSt?t(l mi nim:;1l rl:11"1i1e1g<§:.
In 1996 z;tn<t>t.lo1m;' iII'i'..%'t a.totemp"t was toiletl, ltrut ll"].£§?jS/" SU(iZ(.?(*tt*ttfl€?(Tl. in 2()()(l and tliw
lofaritilgew <*:lose<jt.l for <ti:w*~1' a Feat’.
Til"1<-?~r lil*1A {ft('_)1't'11"l4i“(t'1l.lt>11.. u1is1;1 i*’[11.‘is;i11gl§? in .=~;1n .a.ma long khowin lot" its Irish
tJ:ommt1I*1ity. apes hattttrk mutll lurtlter tltitaughz tl\1;i(*:l1t1el (iollins. later IRA. leattl<*1
in llllfi 1-9.11.9-21 War (llIt'1t'lft1')t?tI1(.l(?fi!1"l(fifif., l,ive(l at 5 l\letl1erw<1t‘><l roml (otli Brook
Gt*ee1t1i?} in 19 all J-141.5 aiml \»~.-*o1'l<;e<;l in tlie Post flfihfrct Szwitlgs BE1.Tll{ in Blytille 'I."('l.

il3li*"rtZl; tzlorzttg 1%/tie rzitser to the B121.e A 7?,(.1‘h(')Y' P11]; @

Blue .*1r2¢<;o;:l2.<>r': In 1893 the <i;:omposer Gustav Holst took rooms in
I-Izlmraersimitli. He at"teml.etl rrieetin Is of the Harrimersniitli Socialist. Lea ue£1 2%
amil hecrainee s<fmial'istt. In 189? he heeanle ooml1.1cf:to1" of Ha1'rm1e1¢s.1"r1ith
S{f.1tfffI3.il'l£-El. Cl'l()l.il1‘. I.t:1te1“. in 1905., he heeame Inusieitl (;l.i1'e(*ftto1.* of St Paulls (ili1*ls
S<i:l1ool (i;re11t1e_%mbe:1' tliose pigtails), as he neetlet.l the 11i1<t)n¢ey. .i\lthough lie
ttitrtttartttmse(ll works tin" the p<>sh girls. he liiaunrl them to lite liopeliess. zmtl
p1.'t.“-li(?I'1TtEft(il '[8£I(ifl1iI'}5g working class limoys at l\/lIorlc>=:y College. He is l)€Sl known
for its/"1'iotit1g The I’il;~.%n'1et. f§t1.ite. hut lie ‘WI‘(f)lIt*5 2  
tlie H<1 m m.er.< ntzith ..‘.§uitt? in this pill). in §
t"1].t§I1’II1(_)].'}f of his so<:i.ali.st (§lt1}"S. i

illltzil/t zfrzto Fzt.rr2.1im1-Z (}'m*(ier*z...~; @

I*i1.z1'1"1i\:a.lt (§}.a1"tlens: (_i)i‘igi.m-11.1}? the Creek r.:su1
lfirta H1 SI&lI11liif)I‘(i.l B1'0f1k to lltlt-T?‘ 1"ive1', .21 ntl. this
was the site of $lt1't'.t'.1S._. facvttories aml
'wl1t1rves. an area l*l1'1ti'.‘!'W§I1 as Little Witppilig.
On the riversitjle w"as 1:h<%* ('it?i1’1'[.1'€{t of heavy
lI'1(lL1SIT:v’I Oil mills. lead works and B(>at
huilding. Behitmil 'Il"1t1t55 teeniing slums where

titenclitions. ii\i€f.t1'I'()'\/\?*' £'lIil(§t'_Yt%5 wow hetiween
9



 _

factories. sheds and mills, each with their fumes and effluent.

In 1846 the District Medical Officer wrote: “Almost every hvouse is "oisiteri with
epidemic dirtrrhoea, so oioient as to be m-i.$toz]1:en. for Asiatic cholera”. The same
report recorded that: “Thte .scant_y supply ofwater, the crowded state of the
(irzoeiiings, the o’verfZ()~2.o ofprioie.s and ce.s.spooi.s, all com.bin.e to poison. and
ole.stro_{v the hteaitsh of the poorer inhabitants of Ham.rn.er.sm.ith anal are allowed
to create (tad perpetuate more than half of the diseo;.se.s u.*hir?h are incirientrti to
httmart rtatztre itself: ”

The Creek was filled in in 1936 bu.t the Furnival Gardens were not
created until created in 1951.

Walk ancier the u.nderpass down Macbeth Street and left through
Ri"t.>€T$itji-8 Gardens @

The slums stretched from the river to King Street, an area now bisected by
the .A4.~. Histories of the area comment on the stark contrast between the
slums and the grand buil.dings in King Street.
Riverside Gardens was part of the homes fit for heroes building program as
slum clearance by the Council and completed in 1928. Neighbouring Aspen
Gardens was built for returning soldiers after the 2nd World War and was
opened in 1.9418 by Nye Bevin. At the fifty years celebration a plaque was
unveiled by ex-Labour leader Michael Foot to his mentor.
The estate was the first to defy a local council. and vote against
voluntary stock transfer in the 1980’s.

Walk to the Town Hail ®
- . "it - '

The Town Hall was built in the ].930’s. when the creek was filled in.
Hamrnersmith first had a Labour council in 1937 and. save for a few short
periods.pit remained Labour — till 2006. The first bl.ack mayor. Handol.ph
.Ben'i.sford.a..was appoin,te.:d in 1.975. s

The Council and the health authority compete to be the largest employer
locally. There have, of course. been many demonstrations here and strikes
amongst council. workers. One we remember was the nursery workers strike.
whentlfte Council decided in the early 1990’s to close all nursery provision. A

couple of council workers scaled the town hall. removed the corporate red
flag. and gave it to the striking nursery workers. It was last seen shredded on
the front page of the local paper.

Walk to the Hampshire Pub Q

Hampshire Pub: this street was previously Hampshire Hog Lane. which ran
into the slums behind., close to New Street. Formerly called the Hampshire
Hog. In November 1905 it opened as a social (temperance) club for working
men. A mock parliament was established in 1906 and by 1910 it was debat-
ing a ‘Poor La-to .»=lnr.en.(imen.t Bill’ and whether there could be a socialist gov-
ernment in office. but not in power.

Walk olowrt King Street to statue of William Bull @

Hammcrsmith first returned a Labour MP in 1924. Prior to that it's most
famous MP had the great name of William Bull. who practised as a solicitor
in the family firm of Bull and Bull! Bull was a Tory who supported votes for
Women, and an egotist. The statute of the bull was moved here from the
Black Bull lnn in Holborn in 1904. The gates of the park were erected in
Bull’s memory in 1933. "

Walk down King Street

The corner of Weltje Road @ was another ofV7illiam Morris’s public
speaking haunts.  t

The Hammersmith Radical Club, which was located on King Street, although
we have not been able to discover exactly where, was a regular meeting place
for the Socialist. League. There were two other Radical Clubs in Uverstone
Road and the Broadway in the l.8?0s. . .

Also In King Street was the old Hammersniith Workhouse: After 1845 it was
used for men and children only. as families were split up. Women were sent
to Fulham Workltouse.  

Look West towards Stamford Brook: The son of the anarchist sympathiser and
impressionist painter Camille Pissarro. Lucien. lived here. as did the Russian
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as11ar<jj:.l1is! St.e[u1iak.. A rarely 1.1t%'§("-"?(.?l. railway branclt line: ran firom Stamford
Biforik to South 2-\.tss:tt>rts1. (hot a factcful day in 1895 Stcpniiak was ksillcml by a tLraci.tt
wh;il.st wosssirig tlitc Cline. City-octet "lll'"lt?f lI1ll'(-f(1tttfr11(tff" of ll"1t§’f trains. this was almost
t;+ertai1'1 an E.-it.‘ c ith:~1;s1 t. a ltilr1rsn.1gh some :;tt.1*tlr1oritii.cs suggest lie conrtnrinted
suicitjlc - in fatit t.l*1cre- no cvid €:":t’t{1"$t:t for this. He hail fled li.11.ssiia in iilfiiifi
a.t'ur~1~ lc.>cit"1g .i1rs1volvcts.l iii; the ass:gi1ssir*t:;1t.i<;1r1 of the Tsarist chiti*:f of polio
Sste[§>1r1ir1k lrn;1d .l)ect1 living living‘ in l].(??£-1.II.‘l):V Bctliford PaJrl<., £t.l1(l l.I1V()il‘W:2(fl with
Ha111.1m:tr"srnith Sor-fial lists. 11.000»; a.t.tcu<;lr%tl. his fiu.ne1f.:»;tl. in Wt>ki1"r1.g
(int:matoriu nit. .. A foo't.l>1'i<jlgc was built ()W:ti" line as a result of his dtrrath.

Loolt ritmsn Kirzg reef

The trendy ili'1i.li£i1."fl l.>ar.. ptfeviousily the Wlr1it.e Hart pub. ‘waits a rnce ting place for
iii)I'('.)l'.tftSiiE1.!']l tlfissentews in 1. T06.

D()i'.t»"t2.- Bit!-(.“h1 Lion Litrte on le .§irie. .Sto[1 at Freru.rh restaltrr"<‘mt. @

ln this street is the ilo1s.*1rti1er home of hill?’ Stephen Milligan. atstotlter
i 1   r    , 9 1‘adi.<;i:al Tory[., zit least in seati-

 I al practices iiif not poliitfical
life. ln 1994 Milligan was
fottnd deatl tied to a. chair
wettrina" w'os:s11e11’s t1.1*u.lecnre:;1.1*
with a plastti c bag over his
l1ea(.l and a satsuma in his
mout.h. l.\i<"> one tfloers it ilike a
Torv i\‘l.Pl

s(1.t.§uma..s were hartrieri oat
orz the or"ig'inot wrtih at th is
po 22.1....’

l-Jn.us11:+1l ly. St Peters cl"u.n*t§:h
was l'.')t1Tl.Ill. in 1829 to atJtr:.~:act
1'ich resitlcnts. rather? than
serve an extstqirig population.
One of those atrt;1fa.(rted zrttoire

I2 I3 ,

1*ctre:r*1t.l.sy is the (iltlf,-*'£§?!‘i'i of t.he ll\il'il(I)]i‘l<..€t't.'§-5 l*ievt;>lu.trio1*ttt1'§/ Patty. the Trotskyistt atlrt.or
i\ha1.t'1r:ssr.t. ilrietcilgrttvc. who st ill livers in St P1et.crs Square (bt:ls1i.t1t§l).

Uholer the ttn.rierp<.tss to er.m.tiinztrttiiorzv Qf'Birrch Liort. l.rtrt2.e'. (rt hrrtftorn. tum
<3’.Qr"i.g‘htr into Hamrrtersmitlz Terrctee aria .stop at .~

t"This sstreet has no less than 3 blue plaques. but sthcre isnit <;>ne¥r: on no 8. tlie
bonito of Marys ll/l(.>rr'is. tl augl'1ter of Wi.ll.it1n1 and an imptirtarrit to iaiist in l"t€1.‘
own right. l\/lay later editerel her father°s (lbiieeteri lll?brh.#-:. She was in love with
Cet.>1.'ge il3err1tr1t1tt"rl. Shaw. hilst ihe flirted. with liter. the love vtras 1;ns'1ret]u.ited antjl

. - ._._.;.;-.; - ;. - . -5,1"

tritar1'ierl Harry
s .-T~"<E

Sparlirtg.
another ni1ctt'1l"1ctf
of the SOtf."l.£-Ztl'lSl

tlilere is no
. la . ue l')t?:(1‘:i.t1S£?

she was a
wornan ‘.9

At no 7 l.ivetl
lfime Walker.
a1i1ol.he+r 1'11e.t.tt.l?1er
of the Socialist
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Uovers .li’ress.
l\lo 3 was the home of li1<1lt'va1.'t;l. Johnstoirl. who <;lesi.g1t1etil the ttype for
the ili)oves Press .bool<s.
The Doves Press itselif was started at ;no l and was il.€j'~l.'ili.l.' nioved alrmg th e
river. where we wiill enctiunter it again.

liirtii along the river‘

In May 1906 a tlemonst.ration was held at Clare Lodge. the home of Mrs l)om
Mor1tt%:sfii<s.s>1*e wilticltr was .locate(l near here. She was refusing to pay intirome tar

Leagfue. l.5’erl1r~rps



"us (1. pr(;ts(?$£ at I/'16?
<-;+;x;¢i'Z1.¢.<;z'0rrs 0 w<s>??swr'z fi"(J?'T2,-
I/1 <1? p (1 rf inmsm’ (1.-rfyw
fin 2'16 /1 isr? q. Tilt? f()H()\'%»’iI‘1§.{
n"1m1tl"1 s f*1.11"tlm1s" _
(.1f§f§ITsl{1sJ‘f'lS't.I‘£;l[i.('”)I'1 ii 1'1 l'1<*=~ 1‘
sup[s>m1 was a1ststs@:11<s1¢1:(s1 by“
(T10 workirlg 0ls£<1ss w0rm"rr1
wh(s> %ha{l ("(§}‘l"1]£-1 :11 1 sthi-1
Wm‘ f1"m"n (Ts%l:;1sts1sr*1sisr'1~1I T0w1'1
in tlsw sliast Elrlill to 1e%=:11<j§l
st]s1<;ri1' sup ]jm"1'1i.
It l"1:.+1<1 he-:<s:=:n Sylvias
Pa.1"1H1111"st who. in
19()5, l1_.>;1£;§| }1e':1pm1 to
f(')~L1I'l(j] t}1(- ,FL:.lsvls1.2:11’xs1
lsmlimrlisx of Hus: W<s>1nc':1s1“s
§(><f:ia1 zm(;1 Pnlsistisiiral
Union (fthcs: S11ffrag<2stt<¢sL). s is s
Wiilliansssl Mivrris of (:0u;rs<T:: s
h.:;1<,lls><=:e1"1 an <:&1*1y   s
i2s1fl11.m"1<;:¢s+ on S§*lv*is., h0t[h p(>liticaA].]y and as1'tsisti(*:z1Hy'. Later hci+1.' iI1flue11(ire: was
tn “lac: felt in H£1mm<;»:rs1'1§1.istl*s1.¢ w'he~?r1‘1 a rank ant]. file wurkearrs” (’_"‘{.-.)ti--1.'l(l"'1i%:-tfififff was
fu1'ns1i?:(1 at 11)av*i(1s<;>11s 1<>cal fa(i:t01.y11nds1' the s
i1"'1flss1,1er1(:¢ss* (If P&11._I"lk}'1l11’$[aS Workers Socialist F(":{1€:€‘I'L'~l[i()l"l alld tlw Russisalls”
Pimml1.1timi.

A ‘[)éifi.flti1’}g by (fla,1*n1i1le Pissasrm <js¢(>1"1t1f.a1sts the: vilslagré: of (IhismTi<1k “with st.h<>:
l'1(i*’*f£ls\:"}* i1s1<lusts1;'y of H}as1s1s11nc:rsmith,, 1()()ki.Hg.fI"(.)]TI1 Cllsiswixswk <l(f.~w"r1 [l"1€;i‘- 1*ive%:r.
l%1*0I1sis(s:a11sy" it is now in :1 p1‘iv:¢1tc-‘*: {f:0l1<*:(ir‘t1i0;n.

(§l'(1r*zs£;£rzure along the river to [\;(’Z7??-$(YT()lT[ H(>11,se @

Mm."1"is lixfml he:1'¢%= fm1*r1 1878 until his (liffiiilth in 1896. Ilia x1zm1<2d it R¢issr1s11s1s(s:<s>'tt
H01;1se., aftw his (f§f(')l,1I'lt1.'}’ }1(')i'l'1f§i‘- Kf3l'.lDS(3()’l’[ Mz<11'10r. TM": %l1(>suss£r (’}‘\'V'l"]_i§‘f{_fl by {hfi
Wil1ias1s1'1‘1 M:<>1'ris §<><:i&:t}P E§;l1'l("!. is 0p<:>:ir1 to th<?=+ pul)li(‘r 011 Tl'1Lls.l'S{LE.l}"f% amtl
Si;is[l1I'(1l£;l}/'i?5. L[l'1Si('.1¢i?§ }5’(TIi.1 <i:a.1'1 see: the priming pmss 1;1s<j—rd ls>}>' 5-’Is<1sr1*iis, w7hi<j:1"s1s still
usmjl i‘-am:;11ssicis>snaslssl U161 this xms [_lI.‘iI"1'[(:*?(f1 the-1+ C0rr1jmss01z~weul, t}*1<11+ Leagxlfis pap¢%+1'.

Tlw s¢"i+1ir¢md isssxw {I'f()1’1’[l£;1;isI‘1.fs?'{]. Ifjrzgalss “Er2gl(zn.s(Z in .1 84:5 am’! En¢gZasrs1¢(Z in
Z 3833 fls;t(¢esss:: p11blis}s1m1 pi 11 “Tim C0 21 (H1210 :1 (‘ff tbs T~%riri:‘zsg (§I’Z<"z.ss ”. (fs)t:l1{%r
{Y?<')fI‘1H'ih'L'.i'[{f3I:*§ isxsujrlmiiled 1P’m;1s1s :E._.,J£lZH.:%‘&1rgLl€? (LM:¢1s1~xs”s sun in 1:;1w%)., Shaw. St<%p1i1ie1k.a E;i11{i
E¢%=:1fr>1“{ B£1l}i_.

(}m1*g<> B@1*1ss2as1"ds Shawl, <<wls1(>ing M()1*1*is”s X-’i£§W\/'$., said 0ft,1m h(.)‘1.1S(%I “ezierytfzing
U2, (1% is us (15 iII|fi?‘§L_."T:)ls’l_€{1z'r.1:r' *r,m1..s (.;1Z(’(Ln amfl 11(1J1s(Z$(IJ7??-(€'.f ms:esrj{vthi1s2g' (Jim? 1::as her: {mg/11] rms<fZ
£119‘?-{E'l{1!t€Tfi,‘£Zfii-}l‘” pT(“.$€?T2.-f(?(l;» M.

H1 155335 M?:j>1'1'is sst.zssl:l;is}1 11rd stheéssr Ham1nci+irs111ith hs1;'a1’1(:}1 of ’[h(:'?! S0<;=.iz11i.st Lfffilgllt‘
swsisth E _le"=:m1<>s1s* %?1/[zm<; £1I1(1 I101? hus%ba,m1 Av<&:1sistng,'. I\’Ie%<%:ti11 w<21?r:% hs%1<11 in tlrm
Ke:l11‘"1s<*+(ss>tt }il%0us<=s C<>a(i:}1 iHm1sc&+. S'p<:::;1km's zalld 1€§$(1t.1‘lI’(f?l‘S l"1m'<;* i1*1<:lss1s1(s1&:d:

' (}@(ss>sr;.1;e si|%3m'm1ss1"{1 aw. a Fabian. Rezading Ma1*:>§”s (lzpiml in Frmlch had an
()\#’(-Tr1'Wl]<@f1I"I1iI'lg <l»{?{'¢¢s@<i:ts on hifll and }iu;~: {£211. th at he had <s1is<1:(>sxw: 1"6;%d wa-’hz1t was
*w1'<s>ng with '[\"1(:i world and why lm was so miscirraible in it.

1 ' The R"L;1.'r3Si&*i'1 as11as1f(;:his1s., Plfiniirciz
1

K1.'0sp0tk.iIs1., £1 f<s>s11n(1(<?<I' of t‘m?~: Freedom
r1&i:wspa*p¢%+r. He l’I'1£1iIlL‘llT.il’1£?!(i1 his
ind&&':p@1s1(s1e¥r1s1(:er by I1(".§_i'th("‘.1" joining t.11*:%-r
lm<1.g1s1e 1"10r WfI'1i.'[iI1g for tshfi:
C0 ??1'r'?2'(d)i?.1.W-4/If-?(»\£'£o

' St-fffpl"1is£-lk, xwfho was :1 (EUI'l1Pfi%n_iTlg
sp¢%:z1k(a:r. if not alwasys  
<":0n1p1'e}'u&":nsible.

‘I Lucy @Pars<>1ss1s. tflw Bl.:1(:k

A1b<%1*t Parsonss .a1nd later f011n<_li;ng;
I'I'lEtI11})ff1' of tl"1<¢r In(_slust1s'sial Workeirrs of
the-2 W&(ss:1*l<%l. Sim was .21 gmzst of the
L€i?£1gL1{'?‘ in 1.888 when slim. (:am<-+ ml as
s[w:z.1king t0u1'. She st;1yc:d at

E I§<1:ls11ss1s<ss:<)tt Houser.
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'~J~=' S()(VfiE:11.iS1 AVr111ji<~* Br:sa»1rs1t_ (mm: of thtér <>rgan;is<%:1's of the 18 VE£1“ f|§¥j_nd H1mC}]  to H141? pub is thvr I)0v<§:s run by (;("V)}}(1€‘?I’1~S£ilVI1df’:15$()I'1V with Err1£%':ry
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.:>Vm(1 t‘Vh1fm~.=' z;1]}V his T.}>'}'f)€? in I 11 P ti 1; 9:1“.

This fi‘?1"}iV1E% 0'i.1'Ij" m1Vlk. But saw? {Vi-E111 W1-+11 ifn"1a;z;ir1c+ i;\A%*1f1V‘is, }’%I?§Vm{111¢;11' Ms.1V'"X I:;i.'I'1(1 t}"m
‘H4-P‘ .

.1 - “I - , | - A ~ . s 1.? Vs 9 s '- A -J: I, * ti H1‘? l)V;"m@"'-' {hr <1 ")iI11§ 01" <1 <s:»:V>ff<tr<i:F'I}“1r;~V~ ‘m><?1al1Vst [VVm-zgglm was 1r1<V:1V<<#as111g sp1V1t ]V)<*rtv\.»<;r{-:11 the pm.l1.zV1rm::r1iV¢1r_y V{s"‘1m‘ss1‘*'* 1‘ nr3‘11% " ‘ "" * E *
(VElfi£%111(fH‘ i\/I;-nsx/AVxss*<&:]ViVzs1g%) £!.if1(i-Ill anti-parliaxnerltary (M(>1*1*is%) fa<*:sti(>1‘1s. In 1888 the:
z111m;'<;srhissls sr&rm1ss1¢:r<i1 I10 liw: takiVr1g <%}1:;1V1‘g<%: of the L0ag1,1e .z1m:1 VAwli1's1g maxi] %EVl¢Vsr.au*1¢'1sr*
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$(><:‘i;;11]VVist S<s1(VsiiV¢§?~ts}; which
z1gz1i1""1 1"1(-£l(1 th<?:Vir 1'r1e:+e%tsiI1gs
h€Vf1V’(?. His last Vl<s%(":st'L1V1'¢%r had as
its stistili-> “(q)m? S'()('i(zli£I P(1rt_jv”  
m1<;1 wztls gi w»:'1‘1 01': 9th
_j[z;11'1L1as11s'y 189C». (M1 Ii’-1f<s1
(f)<:st<sV>Vl‘><»€*s1V' 1'1<+ (litld. His bmilv
vvas stake I1 up F{isv'e?:1V'(Vsr0su1f’t
f{¢>a(l aml by trai1*1 to
Ke%11msc;r(>tt Manor.
Shortly after his (1€?fI-Qllh the
S0cia.Vlist S<V>ciV&%"tv f<>1V<i1m;l, in
I)<%<":ej%Vrr1}s*><#+r I 89(i'>.
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To contact the authors of this walk, email:
hornet955@yahoo..co.uk
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Past Tense publishes glimpses of London radical history, among
other stuff, in tandem with the activities of the South London Radical
History Group; a self—organised, anti-hierarchical open forum. The

as a living stream not a closed book; it is about our own struggles 8:
experiences as much as movements and events of the past.

asttense/
South London Radical History Group

c/o 56a info Shop.
56 Crampton St,

London
SE l 7 OAE

email: mudlarki @postmaster.co.Vul<
www. past-tense.org.ul<
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Other Past Tense titles currently available:

Deptford Fun City. Some of the rebellious past and music of Deptford
8: New Cross.

Down With the Fences. Battles against the enclosure of South London
open space.

The Corruganza Boxmakers Strike. A 1908 landmark women workers
suike.

Nine Days In May. The 1926 Genera]. Strike in Southwark.

Wifliam Cuffay, Black Ch-artist. The story of a 19th Century black
working class radical.

Poor Man’s Heaven: The Land of Cokaygne. How a 14th Century
Utopian song expressed the subversive desires of the peasants of the

'Ell'Il€.

Reds On the Green: A Short Tour of Clerkenwell radicalism.
A ramble round the turbulent past of one of London’s old radical areas.

Subterranean Southwark.
l;jive1*ytl1ing that lies under the streets of South London’s oldest borough.

I Saw a Tiger Running W/ild:
On the trail of Burgess Park.

Kennington Park: Birthplace of Peop1e’s Democracy. A South
London open space, steeped in working class history.

Last Orders for the Local: Working Class Space v. the Marketplace.
Theme Pubs and other disasters.

Set the People Free. Opposition to ID cards in North l..on.don,
1950/2006.

The Communist Club. An account of the 19th Century London
Political and Social Club of German socialist refugees. _
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